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(NAPSA)—No matter what
women do to their hair, they are
looking for answers on how to
treat it right. According to  a
recent survey,  two-thirds of
women (66 percent) say they
would like one-on-one advice on
hair care. Hair care expert
Gretchen Monahan, the East
Coast’s most dynamic beauty and
fashion trendsetter for the last 10
years, knows the importance of
expert hair care. 

“Considering all the things that
women do to their hair, care that
targets specific levels and types of
damage is essential for healthy,
beautiful hair,” said Monahan.

This call has been answered:
The Dove Hair Care Hotline, as
debuted on “The Ellen DeGeneres
Show,” is the ultimate destination
for individualized hair care solu-
tions. Monahan has lent her
breadth of knowledge, enabling
an expert staff to provide women
with one-on-one advice for what-
ever they do to their hair.

Here is a preview of expert tips
you can receive by calling the Hair
Care Hotline:

Color: A New Routine 
• Two out of three women (66 percent)
color their hair and should be
aware that the effects of lighten-
ing and darkening are not the
same. 
• Lightened or highlighted hair
has been stripped of its color to
achieve a lighter shade, which
may eventually leave it feeling
dry. To help revive hair struc-

ture, making it feel noticeably
soft, smooth and luminous, Mon-
ahan recommends washing daily
with Dove Advanced Color Care
For Lightened or Highlighted
Hair.
• Hair colored darker or similar
to its natural shade may eventu-
ally lose its luster and new color-
coated feel. To preserve the
smoothness and softness of hair
and enhance color quality, Mona-
han recommends washing daily
with Dove Advanced Color Care
For Hair Colored Darker or Simi-
lar to its Natural Shade.

The different things women do
to their hair require different
kinds of care. Whether women
style their hair with brushes or
flatirons, they could be damaging
it slightly or more severely. Color-
ers should know that the effects of
lightening and darkening are not
the same.

Damage: How to Hydrate
• More than three-quarters of
women (76 percent) think their
hair is at least somewhat damaged. 
• Deep conditioning is an impor-
tant part of keeping hair healthy,
but many women ignore the tell-
tale signs that their locks are in
need of such attention. Rough-
ness, dryness, brittleness and
frizz are just some of the symp-
toms of dry hair that signal the
need for extra care.
• Applying a deep conditioning
mask will help repair the dam-
aged hair by intensely hydrating
hair and reducing breakage.

Women should choose one that is
right for their hair type.

Styling: Ride the Waves 
• Stop fighting nature! Rather
than combating curls and spend-
ing time straightening hair with a
flatiron, women can cut down on
their daily beauty routines by
embracing their natural waves. 
• To prevent frizz during the dry-
ing process, try not to touch or
scrunch hair. 
• If time permits, dry hair
overnight and maximize waves by
twisting hair into a bun and
securing with a cloth hair band to
prevent kinking. In the morning,
let hair down and smooth waves
with a lightweight styling cream
to finish the look.

Get the 4-1-1 on Hair Care
For more expert information,

call the toll-free hair advice line at
(800) DOVE-HAIR for an individ-
ualized hair care plan. 

Expert Tips To Treat Your Hair Right

The different things women do to
their hair require different kinds
of care. Whether women style
their hair with brushes or flat-
irons, they could be damaging it
slightly or more severely. Color-
ers should know that the effects
of lightening and darkening are
not the same.

(NAPSA)—Although they often
come with cute names like “I Love
You” and “Melissa,” the damage
that computer viruses can do to
your machine and files is any-
thing but adorable.

For years, the security protocol
for protecting your computer has
been the same:

1. Don’t open e-mail attach-
ments from unknown senders.

2. Install antivirus software.
3. Make backup copies of your

files in case they get corrupted.
The problem with most anti-

virus programs is that they rely
on a “virus database” to scan for
certain types of code, based on
known viruses. Except that the
people who create viruses are
always coming up with malicious
new ways to infect computers—
which means that antivirus soft-
ware needs to be updated regu-
larly to be effective, and that’s
only if the software maker has
identified the offending code of the
latest virus and created a “patch.”

Fortunately, there’s a new kind
of virus protection that prevents
infection by any sort of virus—and
will continue to be effective even
as viruses evolve. Known as a
“virtual environment,” this sort of
technology runs programs and
executable files (attachments) in
an isolated environment, prevent-
ing viruses or malware from
harming your computer.

One example of this new gener-
ation of antivirus software is Vir-
tual Sandbox from Fortres Grand
Corporation. This evolutionary
Internet security system uses vir-
tualization technology to isolate
and eliminate threats and prevent
unauthorized access to personal

files, local networks and system
settings.

Virtual Sandbox is a desktop
security system that takes advan-
tage of virtualization technology,
providing the freedom and control
to surf the Internet and open e-
mail attachments without worry-
ing about viruses and other
threats. The program creates an
isolated environment on the desk-
top where access to computer hard
disks and personal files is pro-
tected, removing the fear of known
and unknown threats, including
zero-day exploits—viruses that are
launched before patches have been
developed—that  tradit ional
antivirus solutions will never pro-
tect against. Unlike traditional
antivirus software, it does not
degrade system performance with
file scanning operations.

Available online for a one-time
fee of $19.95, Virtual Sandbox
makes protecting your computer
easy and affordable. To learn more,
visit www.virtualsandbox.com.

Protection From Known And Unknown Viruses

A new kind of virus protection
software can help prevent all
kinds of malicious programs
from infecting your files.

by John Addison
(NAPSA)—If you feel as though

you keep making the same mis-
takes when it comes to money,
there’s good news. 

By making a few small, practi-
cal changes in your behavior, you
can often correct financial mis-
takes and make some positive
changes that are likely to last.

Here are four
examples.

• E l i m i n a t e
emotional spend-
ing: Before you
head off to the
mall, take a minute
to note what you
are feeling. In a
recent study by

moneycentral.msn.com, people who
had just watched a sad movie clip
were willing to spend more than
those who had just watched other
types of movies.

Remember, if you are feeling
sad or frustrated, there are ways
other than shopping to make
yourself feel better.

• Pay off credit card debt
as soon as possible: Take a
long look at how much you are
paying to borrow money from
your creditors. Think about con-
solidating debt with a single loan
that has a lower interest rate
that’s fixed.

• Start planning for retire-
ment now: If you are not saving
money for retirement, you should
be. A recent study in USA Today
showed that currently, 53 percent
of people in the workforce have
no pension and 32 percent have
nothing set aside for retirement.
If you’re planning on relying just
on Social Security, you probably
should think again. The current

average payout is just $955, or
$11,460 annually—and could be
even less, depending on your
work history. You should consider
working with a financial profes-
sional and completing a personal-
ized financial profile. This can
help determine how much you
need to start saving in order to
reach your financial goals, such
as retirement, education savings
for your children and other goals.

• Prepare for the unex-
pected: Don’t use the “it could
never happen to me” excuse when
dealing with something as critical
as your family’s financial future.
Sudden accidents or unexpected
critical health problems happen
every day to those who least expect
it. If you are the breadwinner of a
young family, according to the
experts at Kiplinger’s, life insur-
ance protection of eight to 12 times
your annual income is recom-
mended. Most experts agree that
the most affordable form of insur-
ance is term insurance. According
to Kiplinger’s, “Dollar for dollar,
term life insurance gives you the
most protection for your money.
Period.”

The guidance of a financial pro-
fessional can often be helpful when
making changes such as these. For
example, the financial profession-
als at Primerica have created a
guide that shows you how to take
control of your financial life. To get
a copy of “How Money Works,”
write to Primerica, 3120 Breckin-
ridge Blvd., Duluth, GA 30099,
ATTN: Corporate Relations, or call
(770) 564-6329. For more informa-
tion, visit www.primerica.com.

John Addison is Co-CEO 
of Primerica, a subsidiary of
Citigroup, Inc.

Correcting Four Common Money Mistakes
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(NAPSA)—Navigating the
Internet has become an over-
whelming task for many people. The
number of Web sites has increased
exponentially during the past sev-
eral years, giving consumers an end-
less amount of options. While per-
forming everyday tasks online
generally saves people time, getting
to the right sites and sorting through
search engine results often takes
too much time.

Consumer surveys and focus
groups show that consumers are
becoming increasingly comfortable
with using the Internet for daily
tasks such as banking and shop-
ping. However, those surveys also
reveal that consumers are frus-
trated with the amount of time it
takes them to navigate the Web
and want to simplify their online
experience.

Here are a few expert tips for
reducing your time spent online:

• Automatic bill payments—
Certain bills, such as the mort-
gage, car payments and cable/
satellite TV service, are for the
same amount each month. By set-
ting it up with your bank or the
utility service itself, you can have
the bill paid electronically each
month, for one less bill you have
to worry about each month.

• Spam reduction—To reduce
the amount of junk mail in your
inbox, sign up for an address with
a free service such as Hotmail or
Gmail. Then, whenever you need
to give an e-mail address, such as
when you make online purchases

or fill out an online survey, give out
the secondary address. That way,
all the spam that’s generated will
go to that address, leaving your
primary account clutter-free.

• Online portal—An organi-
zational site, such as myLifeAt.
com, can help simplify the Inter-
net for people who want to more
easily perform everyday tasks on
the Web. The free service enables
people to organize the Web sites
they regularly visit into an easy-
to-use interface for fast access
that will save time and simplify
the Internet for the everyday user.

By creating a personal online
portal through myLifeAt.com, peo-
ple can check e-mail, access bank
accounts and financial services,
shop at favorite online retailers,
make travel arrangements, get
the latest news and weather,
access the best online entertain-
ment, search the Web and more.

To learn more, or to register for
a free account, visit the Web site
at www.mylifeat.com.

Tips To Help Simplify The Online Experience

Certain Web sites make it easier
to navigate the Internet, no mat-
ter where you access it.

(NAPSA)—As a mechanic, fuel
man, and Goodyear technician for
NASCAR over the past 27 years,
Big John Youk knows all about
pitting race cars in seconds flat.
But he’s also made a name for
himself as the man who brought
great grilling to the speedway.

Now he lets race fans in on his
cooking secrets in “Big John’s
Speedway Grill: Racing Tales &
Sizzling Recipes from the
NASCAR Tracks” (Meredith
Books, $17.95).




